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Help Your Favorite Teacher Win One of the Free Trips to Paris or London 10 Other Trips Votes IVith Purchases of 25c Upward
jlpsebrbok's Heilig Theater Orchestra Plays Daily In Our 7tfa-FIb- or Restaurant Special Express Elevator Service, 1:30 to 2 P. M.
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Saving on Garden Hose Regular 50c Stamped Waist
Kiazm ft rAjnr-a:ncu- rr ouu it iura

H ERb S a special sale on High-orad- e KuDoer uarden Patterns Now on Sale at
Hose, made of firm rubber tubing, covered with five

thicknesses of duck and rubber covered, it WE'VE Just eceived a splendid variety of new Walsi
dortn't par to get cheap Garden Hose, and there

.
stamped ready to be embroidered .on " a"

if no need to pay exorbitant prices when you can line quality or sneer lawn, len cnoice designs tor yourget durable, high-grad- e hoe at thee special priceain and complete with 15c couplings and 4rtc nozile. choosing, some exquisitely dainty, others heavy 39c50-- ft length, Vi-in- Rubber Hoa at 94.00 and rich. Rerular m)c Waist Patterns now at only
length, -- Inch Rubber Hose at f5.60' J tc Ci J u d:ii '. r u c.l ri.. ei- -

;
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ireat JcsBn Whit Pay
I "RTEIER & FRANK'S service-- it was never more forcibly demonstrated than

LYJ- - now when, right at the beginning of Summer, our Great 11th Annual JuneBegins the Great Annual Sale ofTomorrow
Underwear amid Pajamas

mzzeb raivri-ro-ar rxooa acoBXitoir rr. sjrnujrca

White Days bring every sort of beautiful, snowy, cool, white merchandise at
prices equaled at no other time of the year.

No abatement today to the enthusiasm, the eagerness, the matchless value-givin- g

which have prevailed from the minute these Great June White Days be-
gan. PRACTICALLY EVERY ARTICLE IN WHITE IS REDUCED!

June Ushers in Big Hosiery Sale

A S YOU perhaps know, we control exclusively for" Portland the sale of the celebrated Gotham Shirts,
SEE THE K&Y

i window yvz rajamas and Underwear. In recognition of this im
mense business, the Gotham Manufacturing Company

MTIXM k TAjr riMT IXOOB OSS Hit BT UAH.
each year, turns over to us their samples, surplus and
slightly imperfect Summer Underwear and Pajamas. 'ARM weather finds our big Hosiery Store brimming

with every wanted erade, color and style of Summer
Hose' for women, misses and children.

ManyThese extraordinary specials for three days only,
lots limited, though, so come early!

Over 6000 garments of cool Gotham Athletic Shirts and Drawers, Union
Suits and Pajamas go on sale tomorrow at two thirds, a half and even a
third regular price, just because some show trivial imperfections, such as
drop threads, oil 6tains, etc. Sale begins promptly at 8 o'clock tomorrow
morning and continues until Saturday night. You can't come too early !

Gotham $ 1 to $5 Slightly Imper-
fect Shirts and Drawers for 69c
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Women's Reg. 85c Silk
Plaited Hose at, Pair 59c

Women's Reg. 50c Fancy
Summer Hose at, Pair 38c

Scopes of the latest effects
in fine Imported Plain and
Silk Lisle Hose, with lace
and embroidered boots.
Every conceivable shade and
fancy effect. Best QQ
50c grade, the pair OOC

Just 1500 pairs of dainty,
cool Silk-Plait- ed Hose, with
wide, garter-proo- f tops, dou-
ble heels and toej. Black,
white, sky and pink. Splen-
did 85c quality. On rf

Famous Gotham Shirts and Drawers, of fine soisettes, linens; plain,

69c special sale, the paiir J9C
crossbarred and checked nainsooks, up to the most luxu-
riant silk garments made to sell for $5. Of course,
there's only a limited number of the finer garments, so
it'll pay to be here early. White and colors. All sizes,
shirts 34 to 46, drawers SO to 44. Choice, the garment

Misses' 35c Hose, fulli ii if ir hi n m ir

fashioned, mercerized lisle
Women's 75c Hose,

splendid imported silk and
plain lisle in exquisitein cool summer weight.

Black, white and all

Women's Summer Hose
in extra light weight cob-
web gauze lisle, black
only. Sheer and lustrous.
The 35c grade at OA
30c ; 50c grade for OuC

Women's 35c Outsize
Hose, plain black lisle,
full fashioned, with four-inc- h

elastic garter tops.
All sizes. Special on
for this sale, pair C

jacqnarded lace boot de
shades. All sizes, t A

Gotham $1.50 to $3.00 Union
Suits on Sale Tomorrow for 98c

signs. They come
in black only, pair 59cSale price, a pair 17C

Child's 25c and 35c Socks, in- -

The Gotham Union Suits are made of plain, crossbarred and checked complte lines of dainty Summer
Half Hose in all colors lol Portland's Largest Showing ofand sizes. Special, pair 12C9c Infants' 35c Hose, fine silk- -

nainsooks, mulls, linens, soisettes. All hare the patent
seat and adjustable waistband, which may be loosened
or tightened at will. White, blue, pink, lavender, etc.
Regular $l.fiO to $3 Union Suits, some slightly imper-
fect. During this great sale, your unrestricted choice at

plaited stockings with seam top.
Black, white and all the t O

In Our New J,
Underwear J)J 'JJpi&J'
Section PffT
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Gentleman yJ

demanded colors, the pair IOCGotham to $3 Pajamas at $ 1 . 1 9 Misses 20c Hose, fine ribbed
Summer-weig- ht lisle with full

We ve never sold these famous Gotham Fajamas before at such a sensa seamless foot, in black, f
white and colors, per pair lOC Silk

Gloves
Boys' and Girls Hose, extra

tionally low price! The cheapest grade they make
sells for $2, and many $2.50 and $3 Pajamas are in
this lot. Soisettes, mulls, nainsooks, in white, blue,,
pink, tan, lavender, gray. All sizes. On sale to-

morrow at this exceptionally low price, the garment

strong-wearin- g grade in fine, me
dium and heavy ribbed, 121cblack and tan, all sizes usxzm mirs-mi-T noos

MILADY'S Summer wardrobe
complete without a

generoua aupply of Silk Gloves I

It's worth going out of your way to see
our great window display of Kayser Silk

New Mattings Greatly Underpriced
mna nuirs-m- u) txmo

WARM weather demands cooler, lighter floor
and there's nothing so ideal for Summer as

Mattings! Here are splendid savings on 200 rolls of
Crisp, new. Japanese and China Mattings in white, brown,

x
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White MountainRefrigerators
A Style for Every Demand
THERE isn't another place in the city where you can

these famous White Mountain Refrigerators, for
we are sole agents in Portland. They are splendid, high-grad-e,

sanitary refrigerators, that arenas perfect as expert workmen can
make them.

It's as economical and modern a refrigerator as you A AA
can buy. Styles to meet every requirement, from $10 to ) 1UU

green, red and floral designs;

Gloves on Fifth street.
Every conceivable shade every wanted

style in Kayser Long and Short Silk Gloves
is here.
Kayser Chamoiaette Gloves 35c,. 50c.
Kayser Short Silk Gloves 50c, 75c, $1 and
...$1.50.
Kayser on Silk Glovesl-$-l, $1.50

and $2.

Kayser Emb. Silk Gloves $3 and $4.

25c Mattings, - per yard 1 7c 40c Mattings, per yard 29c
60c Mattings, per yard 47c30c Mattings, per yard 21c

65c Matting Rugs, 30x60-inc-h size, special for only 48c
85c-Mattin- g Rugs, 36x 72-inc- h size, special for only 67c J '

9A Semsaltaa! Sale of Hammered rassware a $3.
1200 of These Rich Massive Pieces, Worth $5.00, $6.00 and1 J7.00, Go on Sale Tomorrow al About One-Ha- lf

XXXEB Si TMJL1TK. rxxsT noos, bsasswabb ssorxoir okdes bt kailf NE of the most unique sales we ever held begins tomorrow in our Brassware Sec SEE DISPLAY IN FIFTH
STREET WINDOW

Think of buying one of these immense 10 --in. Hammered Brass Jardinieres for $3.19, which
we couldn't sell under $7.50 if bought regularly 1 Umbrella Stands, 22 inches high. And the other
pieces described below. THE SALE BEGINS TOMORROW MORNING AT 8 O'CLOCK-EN- DS

SATURDAY NIGHT. Of course, the best pieces will go first, so call early for selection.

V tion, with a sensational purchase of 1200 rich, massive pieces of Russian Ham- -

mered and Spun Brassware at an average of half regular prices!

Pedestals Ieg'nt22in.
Brass Flower Jipl (

:illip

Artistic
Brass

Umbrella
Stands

Baskets forRich Brass
23 Inches $3.19

.:.

1 High at Only 3. 19 ll' :ll lH'.it

This

Hanging
Basket

$3.19
Exactly as illus-

trated to the left,
beautiful Hammered
Brass Hanging
Flower Basket, com-
plete with long chain
and brackets. Sizes
o, 7 and 8-i- n. Price
for this sensational
sale tomorrow only
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Eight Styles in Brass3.19
You can't resist buy-

ing one of these beauti-
ful Hammered Brass
Flower Baskets .when
you see their massive,
superb lines. They
would never sell regu

Every housewife
will want one of
these beautiful Ru-
ssian Hammered
Brass Umbrela

Jardinieres

Exactly x

as t I
'IIIlIS- - ! I
traled ? $

$3.19 j!
l y t
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- You'll pay $7 ordinar-
ily for these massive
Hammered Brass Pedes

Stands! Exactly asat Only $3, 19larly for less than $7.
Special price 0 1 A
tomorrow is9j.JH illustrated, standing

22 inches high, with
attached handles.

At $3.19, choose from '8 'differ
ent patterns of rich Hammered

tals!
t

Exactly as il-

lustrated to the left,
standing 23 inches
high. Majestic,

Brass Jardinieres in 8, 9 and 10S- -' Just about half what you'd have --to pay if
vou' naa oouznt tnem - re?u ariv. , Rvcrviuui Mci. oome wim large sin

20-i- n. Brass Trays
Tomdrrow $319

' Rich Hammered Brass Servirig- - Traysy 20
inches' long, very artisfic; ; I( bought regu-
larly they'd have to sell for $5. q
Priced for three days's sale only 1 J

handsome lines an ornament for par gle feet, others with 5 three ; feet' piece durably, and; richly; finished:! Priced$3.19 for this extraordinary$3. 19lor, reception halls,
etc. Priced for, this
sensational sale only $319Reg. price is

$5, $6 and $7.
Sale price only

sale, ; for three days
only, at this low figure
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